
Key Save Manston Airport Videos 

Please see the enclosed video files, or follow the YouTube links.  (the pictures are only images) 
 

1) Jerusalem Video (Manston Airport) : 
This video, above all is the key video for Manston Airport supporters : 
How local people feel :  
[1] Manston Airport September 2014.mp4 

 
 

 
Dot Favell :  
I tell you if ever anything showed what we are fighting for this cam clip is it. Gloag and her cahoots just don't get it 
do they. All they can see is pound signs. This is OUR land, this is OUR HERITAGE, this is the last green part of Thanet 
before the whole bloody Isle of Thanet gets swallowed up in housing and half empty industrial sites. Look at this and 
weep TDC councillors because this is what YOU should be fighting for as well. And shame on those who won't or 
don't. 
 

2) Manston Dreaming  (Trombone Solo)  : 

by SisterGoodbass 
Annie Whitehead, of Penguin Cafe Orchestra, The Orchestra that Fell to Earth, and the Kent group Arlet, 
on Trombone.  
[2] Manston Dreaming_HD.mp4 

 

 



3) Great Manston Race on 13th May 2014,   

where two identical cars left the Palace of Westminster at the same time, one bound for Gatwick and the 

other for Manston.  

"...from central London to a backside on a plane taking off, Manston will actually be closer than Heathrow." 

- Sir Roger Gale, adjournment debate, 29 April 2014 

As further evidence in support of Sir Roger Gale's speech in the House of Commons, the Save Manston 

Airport group organised a race from the Houses of Parliament, by road, for two teams, one via Gatwick and 

one via Manston, with 'virtual' flights to Schiphol Airport, Amsterdam. This is the result of the race. 

The Manston car won. 

[3] Gatwick_Manston Race.mp4 

 

- Gatwick-Manston race – arriving in the car park 
 - Gatwick-Manston race – arriving at Manston check in 
 - Gatwick-Manston race. Announcement of result. 

  

Aim 

To prove that the Davies report is wrong to discount Manston as a viable airport because it is “Too far from London”.   

We will demonstrate that it is faster to drive from Central London to Manston Airport and catch a flight to 

Amsterdam, than it is using Gatwick. 

How? 

We will time two ‘passengers’ journeys, starting at The Houses of Parliament with an end destination of Schiphol 

Airport Amsterdam.   One will ‘fly’ from Manston and one will ‘fly’ from Gatwick.  These will be virtual flights.  The 

passengers will travel by road to the airports. We will measure the accrued time for each stage of the journey : 

 London to Airport 

 Parking the car 

 Transfer to airport 

 Check in time 

 Flight duration 
 

The total time for each ‘journey’ will be calculated and compared. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=08t8jKiClN0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-gR9zdOkhs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCh-g8NEMl8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCh-g8NEMl8


How local people feel:  
Jerusalem Video : 

 
 
Dot Favell :  
I tell you if ever anything showed what we are fighting for this cam clip is it. Gloag and her cahoots 
just don't get it do they. All they can see is pound signs. This is OUR land, this is OUR HERITAGE, this 
is the last green part of Thanet before the whole bloody Isle of Thanet gets swallowed up in housing 
and half empty industrial sites. Look at this and weep TDC councillors because this is what YOU 
should be fighting for as well. And shame on those who won't or don't. 
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